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Timo of rionliiR Walla.
P. i., Pitiioliii'h Cusrrnr. r.,

Jolt Hit, )8W. j
I'mUI rurtber netfoe tin mailt will arrive at and

j'ort. ftoiu this oilloo a. follows:

Svctn s.r.4 Et, via. Irvlneton, 10 V A. M.
Soui'j and V.Vst, Mradville, 5.1S P. M.
No-.i- ami a w.. " Corry. lit

KEFAHa.'
South mm If est, SWAM.
Iv.itt V iit ftr--l TTerf, a SO T. U.
X rth, tu; anl West, 10.H A. M. 1

' Fl. K..BIACKVON. T. M.
mwaamtviiM w sees a a

. . El vine Services. .

IREisYTERIAN CHURCH.
l'ro,achin at 11 o'clock A. II., and 7

c'eleck V. U. '

, Hsv. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

M. K. CHURCH,
iterviu' ever; Sabbath at 11 A. M. ami

P. M. Sabbath School at twelve oclocV
M,. Seats Free. A cordial iDTltation

I tended to nil.
Kkv. C. V. Hcakb. Paitor.

6TS. PSTEH AND PAUL'S (CATHOLIC)
CHURCH,

linns ut a. in.
Vwp:ra unri Bcnedlotion of the Ble'sed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Cateehisin at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUNN. Paitor.

Tn "U region cf Pennsylvania may not

be ao plnar.t to reside 'id during the winter,
but ia the summer no fairer portion of the
country can bt fonnil. If those who bill Id

here would meet good substantial habita-
tions, instead of the miserable inflammable
concern tlicr now put up, it would be no

xrorie living here in the winter tliau in any
other part of the country, Tho ureal
trouble is, our peop'e haven't got rid of
the idea of merely staying. Tliey are con- -

, aiunlly looking; forward to the time when
they sitoil be leaving here. This keeps so-

ciety in it a unsettled condition. The busi-

ness of this region ought to iusure us a largo
permaaent population. Petroleum Centre
ought, within tho next year, to grow to twice
its present ize; and the same should be
the case with Oil City. This region is
tich in rejourns. For years to come tho
development of lis oil land will continue,
and there is no good rer.son tu believe that
the supply will be exhausted, nt least during
the present generation. We would thme- -

; fore advise the men who make tbelr money
' hi r, o stay ami help make the country
what ft ought to be, end not go to other

" puna of the lund to spend what they have
r.ntnped out of the earth here.

Tun New York Tribune says: Marvin
!. Bim-o- , of Wisconsin, the Western apostle

ol having just conip'eted his
new work, entitled Christ and the Gul-luw-

(which I'owlor & Wells will publish.)
will soon put ia an appearance ut Albany,
Hint opon there a campaign Baiutt the gal-

lows in New York."'
ifr- - lloveii is earnestly engaged in this

woiV, and makes very powerful and
arguments against capitul punisb-tns.i- t.

He is a man of ability and every
v if. to curry forward the work
ia liicli Jio is engaged.

-- '.Lmosv x Fiiik. Last night thuro came
very near being a flro at the Sherman
Homo. A lighted lamp In tho bar room,
which hung near the celling, heated the
tiu which wus tacked on above it to such
tin extent that tho wood work caught lire,
un,l burned through into tho chamber above.
'It wm discovered just in time to prevent a
eriiuu.i conflagration, and wus easily ex-

tinguished. Great cure should be exercised
by nil our citizens to guard against fire.
We nm all exposed to tho danger, end
should remember that if a tire breaks put
ui'ist anywhere on Washington street it
would sweep uway the must of the place.

SiiKitttY'a Nbw Yukk Tuf.vtub. This
deservedly popular theatre will open b
miirrur evening tit tho Opera House.
hibeiry hns with, him a company of first
elnm actor and actresses, nnd we believe
tie will draw crowded houses every night of
In vUy here. He hns won an enviable
refini'iiion throughout the oil region, and
wo feel Giinfiddiit that ho oun sustain it.
Tii fir!-- night the popular play of the

LiiM'saliirM Las" will be brought out
with u ent.

Tu1: nil territory in the vicinity of (I'J
C.i.i i.i unw attracting a gtvnt deal ol nlteu-tiu- n

from operators. V.'n hear (hut there
will be developments ut Valium new points
in the oil rejiiun ritirinj tho coming cprin.
't''e hi.;i rice of oil will aiimulalo the

lr ui'peurs 1'iuIij the pi.tceedingK, that
t'ui.-- '" bin ?uc Murnhy mi lliu brain,

lm and iv'u.u sine -, we cannot

SOMa PRINT RATHER
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Patents Issued.
Among the patents Issued from the United

Flutes Patent Office, for the week ending
January 6, 1869, each bearing tint date,
were the following:

Henry A. Langhlin, of Pittsburgh, for Im-

proved eeld fix for lining iron chills, molds,
pig beds, Ac.

Edward Sullivan, of Pittsburgh, for Im-

proved reaming losl. Antedated December
17, 186r

Wm. Kineheart and David Rineheart, of
Pittsburgh, for improvement la the manu

facture of chewing tobacco.

Jaocb Taylor, of Petrolenm Centre, Pa.,
for Improved oil well cleaner.

G.W. N". Yost, of Corry, Ta., ussigner
to Corry Machine Company, of saiuo place,
fur Improvement in harvesters.

Samuel A. Hill, of Oil City, Pa., assignor
to self and Charles F. Tiimm, of same place,
and Oliver P. Scaife, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
for improvement in hydro-carbo- n burners.

Samuel Markel, of Ruseburg, Pa., lor im-

provement io a vegetable slicing machine.
Jool Densmort, Sr., of Erie, Pa., for Im-

proved exhaust device for locomotive
engines.

There was a reissue to Wm. J. Lewis ot

Pittsburgh, Pa., for Improvement la bolt

makiug machines. Patented Marsh 15,

1S74.

A Pad History. The Kenoshe, Wis i

Telegraph, in speaking of vessels built at
that port, gives the following sad history
of a Buffalo lady:

In addition to those previously nnmed,

quite a namber of Brat class grain vessels
have been built at other ports, fur owners
living at this place. The nami'g of the
vessels that occur to us at the present writ-

ing, are the C. I. Hutchison, Mary 11. Unh-

and John V. Ayor. There is a sad history
connected with the last nnmed vessel. Her
eemmander bud just left the Paul Jones to
command tho Ayer. Both vessels left the
port of Chicago en the same dny, loaded
with wheat.and both vessels in the succeed-I- n

j night dioappeared forever. It is conjec-

tured that the vessels collided during a
storm that occurred a few hours after they
left port, and went together to the bottom
of the lake. The wife of the captain
of the Ayor, young, beautiful, intelligent
and devotedly attached to her husband, be-

came Incurably insane soon after receiving
intelligence of the fate of her husband. She
resides at Buffalo; and whoever she chances
to meet, she at once addresses to them the
oft repeated inquiry, if they had seen the
Jubn V. Ayer, and if her hiisband ia sunn
expected into port. Alas! poor woman,
she will have to puss over to the -- other
shoro" herself, before she meets him again.

Henry Clay's son, Theodore, is an inmate
of the insane asylum at Lexington. An ed-

itor who witnessed a recent hall given In

that institution, says: 'The most noted of
the male Inmates nro Theodorn Clay and
'Boss' Liter. Tho former is of small stature,
thin, with gray lmir and whiskers. Ha Is

partly bald, and keeps his cheeku smoothly
shaved. He seldom speaks, recognizing
those who address him by returning the sa
lute politely and with dlcnity. Oti the con
trary, 'Boss' Liter is very loquacious. He
ia a portly, farmer-lookin- g man, and so

harmless that bo is allowed to go and enme
nt bis pleasure. He is under the delusion
that bo owns tho asylum nnd ground."

bk notice every morning three or four
cows at the rear of Smalley's slnble. These
animals are forced to go without shelter,
which at tbia time of year Is cruelty to
them. In a climate like this, cattle should
be well housed nnd Cared for.

SrntxKLE ashes along your sidewalks.
and yon will be doing good. Pedestrians
who pass that way will bless you, and the
approval of your conscience shall bo your J

reward.

Sour nf our merchants have a bad habit
of monopolizing the greater part of the side-

walk In front of their pluces of business,
with signs and specimens of 'goods. This
they have no right to do, for the sidewulk
belongs to the public.

It is said thnt another horse ruce is to
come off at Pitbnle soon. It will undoubt-
edly exoite as much Interest us the last one.
Pithole sporta are ahead of the world.

The oil market has an upward tendency
all around. The eastern markets are com-

ing up rapidly. A small lot sold here If
day at $G.tlO.

Wis are having good sleighing ouce more,
anil people are taking advantage or It, as
there is no telling how long it will last, thu
wou titer is so changeable.

This and evening tile Humpty
Dumpty and Broadway Theatre Couibina'
liuli will be "in Kutisevillv.

A Tt;x. i migration society has been
i.'gnni.ed at I'leusuntville. All those not

;i thu bitt," nro expected to join.

Tub weather now reminds us moie of
winter than it hns f u mi- - tiiu- - past.

FAINT

'
SKXATB. J

Washington, Jnn, 13.

Mr. Frelingbuysen presented a memorial
signed by Franklin Haight,.Geo. P. Upton,
Mr. G. G.irdnerand othors, capitalists, sett-
ing fori b thai proposed subside to the
Northern Pacific Railroad and te the East-er- a

Division of the I'scitlo Railroad, will
amount to, besides land grants, to $125,000,-00- 0,

and offering to contract for either or
both roads for subsidy of $15,000 per mile
in addition to land grants, thus saving to
the Treasury 75,000.000. and offering te
give bonds endorsed by capitalists

Mr. sumner latroducea a out io prevent
alieuntion to foreigners or grants of privi-
leges derived from the United States.

Mr. Kice Introduced a bill to provide Tor
the incorporation of Arkansas and Pacific
Railroad Company to construct and maintaio
a railroad from Little Rock to the terminus
of the National Pacific Railroad on the Rio
Grande. The bill proposes to grade twenty
alternate sections of land on each s de of the
read, and an issue of Government 30 year
6 per cent currency bdhds to the amount of

IK. 0110 per mile, to be secured by a second
mortgage Tn the property of the company.

The ivnate resumed the bill for the relief
of Sue Murphy, which was debated until 4
o clock, when tho Senate adjourned.

noiss.
Mr. Butler, of Mass., Introduced a bill te

authorize the issue of a national currency,
to assure its stability and elasticity; lessen
interest on the ptihlio debt and reduce the
rate of interest. Oa motion of Mr. Butler
the bill was referred to the committee on
Ways and Means. He moved to reconsider
the motion, and thereupon made a lengthy
speech in support ot the bill.

Un motion or wnshburo, or III., Mr. But-
ler's motion to reconsider was laid upon the
table.

Mr. Dswes presented the credentials ot J.
S. Casement, as a Delegate from Wyoming
Territory.

Mr. Washburn, or III., objected to his ad
mission, and his credentials wore referred
to the committee on Elections.

A bill iiaK'ii giving the use of the Rotun
da and old Hall of Representatives for the
inauguration ball.

Mr- - Ashley, of Ohio, introduced a bill
providing a temporary government fer Alas
ka; also a bill relative to the election of
delegates. Referred to the Comraitteo on
territories.

The bill to equalize bounties of soldiers.
ssilors and marines who served in the late
war for the Union, was considered.

Mr. wasnburne, of Ind., supported It sav
ing fifty millions would more than cover the
amount required. On bis motion the bill
was recommitted for further consideration.
nnd then postponed three weeks.

THU NEWS.
The mail from Richmond on Saturday was

robbed of a package while being taken from
the Potoraao boat ' Most of what was stolen
however will prove unavailable. .

The slave factory of Bogue, Harris A. Co.,
at Antwerp, Ohio, was totally destroyed by
lire Sunday night, ' Loss $3,000. No In
snrance.

Gibbon's block, Newark, N. J., was burn
ed Sunday night. Total loss. $50,000. In"
snrcd for $30,000.

Jo: L. Whitefleld's grocery, Win. S. Jck- -

50s store, and J. W. Dows's public hull, at
Belleville, N. J , was burned Monday morn,
ing. Los, $10,000.

The Comptroller of St. PanHias been im-

peached for refusing to countersign I the city
bonds for the Superior Railroad, oil techni-
cal grounds.

Two hundred and ninety-thre- e thousand
gallons of petroleum went to Europe from
Philadelpola this week.

Reports from the interior of.Missnuil in-

dicate a total failure of the fruit crop for
next year. On the Hue of the Iren Moun-

tain Road, peach and apple trees are already
putting out their buds.

Among the now enterprise in Missouri
may be noted the collection of a large num-

ber of live quails, which aro being shipped
from there to England for domiciliation in
patks.

The population of Minnesota is estimated
nt 415,000. The wheat crop of the past
yeur is estimated at 16.000,000 bushels.
The number of miles of railroad In operation
Is 559, being 128 more than in 18G3.

Tho Svnator'al contest In Wisconsin Is at-

tracting much attention. The candidates
are Matt 11. Carpenter, of Milwaukee
General C. C. Washburn, of La Cross;
Horace Rublee, of Madison;
Solomon and O. II. Walda, of Milwaukee.
There are two or three others who, perhaps,
consider themselves candidates. Furly-fut- ir

votes are required tu secure the nomination
in the Repiitilicun caucus. The friends 6t
General Washburn und Mr. Carpenter, re-

spectively, aro sanguine of success.

In the present Legislature ore two broth- -

era named Brown, Robert B, Brown, Demo
crat of Clatlon, and Samuel Brown, He
piiiilicnn, of Huntingdon; nnd two brotiicrs
named Uoliinmin, both llepitliiicniis, Joseph
Robnison, of Blair, and David llubmsun, of
Mora-r- i

John Gallalier, Jr a soldier in the war
of 1813 died at his residence on bis farm
near Uniontown, on New Year's day, Bged

iglity-liv- e years. He was born and resided
ncail; all hi.4 life on the fjitu wtieru he
died.

Tbk Rev. Granville Moody la a Wealern
sensational preaoher, or jrbom the Xenia,
Ohio, Torchlight enys: "He may bosnp-posi- d

tohave inherited the temperament
of an camp-meetin- g and got it
mixed up in his blood with a modern torch-

light procession. Where be Is, there must
be wind and thunder, and volcanic erup-

tions, and earthquakes, and the ground torn

tip by the rootB."

The latest "aids to digestion" are bine
satin bills of fare with gold fringe.

If spider breaks hia thread twenty
times, twenty times will be mend it again.
Make np your mind to ifc a thing, and you

will do it. Fear not if DrsPKi'su the great'
destroyer of happiness, bear heavily upon

you. Downer it Co's Great Yosemite Stom-

ach Bitter's is a safe and certain cure, and
will restore health, happiness Ind the flow

of youth again. It.

Local Xotlcct.

Hate, Cnr Boots and Uioe. A larg
awrtment at REYNOLDS. BKODIIEAD A CO'S,

No. II Centra StrMt, oppoiMe tha. Post CO'ice, Oil

City, ra.

Hardware--A large aseurtment of which Is

lielnf closed out at reduced rates at REYNOLDS,
BHODHBAD St C(Vt, No. It Centre Bt, opposite

tho Post Offlce, Oil City, Vs.

Au-M- This is a newly article to be

nd Tor a hair dreoalng, which la raid to bo superi-

or to anything of tho kind yet placed before the poo-

He ft render- - the hilr aoft and i!loiv. and will, it
I .i!J, cait!o the hair to s;row on Klpe whleh tnve
I...... ln..lfri tifh e nverinv. It ia mit nnmerlv
l,..;r .1 .. ,ti vnt It w.11 ,t mtemte oti tha reitta f
the : when applied as to restore It to its origin-
al color and luxuriance, in a very brief period of
time. It Ik question, a very uirrior nunc,
and will more thm till the expectation of any o: i
n ho mav !t. Svrariiee Paper. Try Sew
ard's Coiiali I'll e. It Is the hcxt. A. II. illLl.r.U
CO., Whuli'Mle and lWtail Drugcta, Amenta for
Petroleum Contra, Pa. uovlS lin.

Beautiful Slipper Patterns at A. B. Hmlth's Boot
& Shoe Store. declS-tf- .

y FANCY (iOODS, nil whole
a'.eaod retail, for Holiday Present, at

A. 1. MILLKK Jt CO. '9.

CrocKery r,ir all kinds go to ItKYN'OL3,
BRODIIEAD No. 11 Centre street, oppo-
site the Poet Ofllca. Oil City, Pa.

Dry Kooda, a large tuxj'c at KBYXOLDS,
BKODUBAD A CO'S, No, It Centra St, opposite
tho Po't Offlce, Oil City. Pa .

LADIES wishing tn nmko an appropriate
will nnd beautiful SMPPKR PA t'TEKNS

at A. S. SMITH'S Boot 1 Shun Stord ducUtf.

BIIID CASKS, wholesa'e mid retail. Thirty.
fonr different stjlos to antra thle weclt. at

A. J). MILLER CO.'S.

1,50!) rolle WALL PAPEi: received this day at
A. D. MILLBK A CO'S. -

New Flour, Feed nnd Grocery
More ! ,,

.7. S. IUAT1IFH,
At the OLD BANK BCtLMXl!, ON SIAIN ST.

oppoeito the McCllntock Ifon-e- , hns' on hand a
Inrgoaret tl.it class stock of Clour, Feed mid
lirocerlci, which he Is Felling nt il low figure.

X. Pon't ftirget the place where A, . Cotton
& Company broke up. jnui-lf- .

.Call and ciamlue.the flue of
SI.Il'I'KIt I'ATTCltNSnt A. S. Hiuii.il Boot A

Shoe Store. dec 16 If

A large a'aorlment of FISE SEWED BOTTSat
A S. Smith's Bout A SUo . decU If. ,

DIARIES lor 800 at . 1. Mil. I. Kit & CO'S.
y

Carpotv of every quality and at
RnYNOLlfe, nttODIIBAD CO'S, No. It Ceutre
Strert, oppoiiti the P . )., Oil City, P. ,,,

CANAUY BIHDS, host Oorinnn imported, whnla- -

nle and rouill, nt A. D. MfLLEIt A CO 'S.

FxcelHior Uilllurd l'arlora.
To enjoy a detltjhtt'iil and qnlot. nt Ittlliaid

o t A. O. I' amnanr Kaslilonablc Hi!liad 1'ar- -

lors. on V asliliiL'tou Street, next (lovr la tlie His-li-

e?ier House. Tlnwe Parlors ei-- wltliln a shnit
most of the principal hotels tn Petroleum

Centre may sin-

PAPER AND ENVELOPES at A. I). MILLER

& CO '8.

TIIE host plare ia town to got a pair of Hoots
mado nf the best Stock, that will wnar well, and
warranted tn fit, is nt J. A. Flnnte'a fash-
ionable Boot Shop, Washington Street, Petroleum
Centre, Pa. Give him a trial. aeplO-tf- .

CIQAK8 AND TOBACCO at A. D. J1ILLEK
CO.'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

rfMIK roliimlna- persons will make application
A fur Llcetisu at the January tena or the Court

ui vuarior pensions:
David Stewart, Pioneer, Hotel.
A.J. Chrisley Who csa'e. ,t

Itiee. "Pioneer. Wholesaltv
J. H. Mct'owu, Coiuplaoter tp., Hestaurart.
janli st. J. II. BMI I'H, Clark.

LBVERY FEED
STABLES,

Wiialiinglon Street, oppusite
$ llioOiet'ii House,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PENN'A.

I have put In a good stock of Hiding and
Driving Horses, which 1 will let on

reasonable terms.

Also, Cutters, Witgmii, Spring
Wueuits, .Vf.

IIOIISP.S ond nv and l st of care guar- -

nuinH,
jin'.Mf A, SMAWLKY.

OPERA HOUSE !
PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

SHBRRRY'S

INTEW YORK

THEATRE !
-

Proprietor & Mauager, J. F. Sherry
Leader of Hand, arof. H. Henri
Leader of Orehtn., Prof Zininicrniau

Thursday Eve., Jan. 14, 'G9,
The Management begs leave to announce
that after weeks of careful preparation they will
produce , ,

The Most Succeaafnl Play of
Use naion 1

New rnnntng at the Queen's Theatre, I ondon,
I heai re, New York, and lu ail the principal

Theatres of this and the Old Country, with tho must
triumphant luccee, entitled the

Lancashire Lass !

IVew Scciwry!
Original Muic!

Staitlin:Aliclianical EflVcN

And an Immense Cast of
Characters !

EST Afimi.sion 30 cents, lteserved Soatj, "i ets.

TICKETS FOR PALE AT TIIE ALLEN
HOUSE.

P. F. SJIIIORltV.
Jmlt-ii- t. Dullness A cent.

NBW FHEfAKATION POK TUEjUAlUl

1,000
reopleuiemy KtCIIOA, of wliicU I miko

iuoreihna

BARREL
A WEEK. ;1T IT WOULD BE

WELL
For every mftn, worn mi nnd rhl'tlto hnv (I botilo of
tins cxcJiloLl ircLniriitit'U for the lluir utid tSklii.
Soli

--AT
JOctste 1.00 per bottle Alo. TRICOM ALiiCA,
at It,." per b .ttln. BA Y HUM at 7.i cts to $l.'.
j er bottle, HAIR Oil. lit J cu to ( l.oo per b"l-

AT II AVENTE COLLARS AT 25 CT.
PER HOX, AT

Leonhauser's.
--.is." The lteat Workmen empluve'l for

niu.ssilNGI IIAIK, StI.Wl.s.j, ItAlit Ctt'l'l'lNil
LC. Ac. '

U AT 111 '(' ROOM ft ALWAYS IN OU- -
WM.

PelKleum Ceiitie, t'a .1 ill 13 lr,

lisoiutiod.
MI heretor.H-- oYietin

W It KliliAh.siljHh, H Kliug:l.iiirli Mid
N B Iluil'oid, is Uiihuay by uiultuit con-
sent

N B lloir.nl retire. In in the Him and W HK'ili: .
lusiiilth and II coniinuo In the hiut-ii- i

and assume all hills tur or ;l n- -l ihe Intu
lino. W II KLIOINSMITII,

II Kl.lNUIHMITil,
N B

Peiro enni Cenlr i, Jau. li, isiS'.i. ')w

NEW STORE f

Flour, Feed and (general
: i . Groceries! - ,

ivM(;isnms , & co.,
Having :ocsltaiiu Petroleum with a laiyo

i - - Sbicltof -

TUGETIIKlt WITH

FJLOTTI Sz FEED
.- -

or various brands, invito the alteiillnn ir the citi-
zens In ai d about Centre to call and ex-
amine their slock. They have on lined and will
comluite to keep a hire nod choice lot of

APPLES !

and wll a special It v or FtM'tt and FEED,
their facilities Im.un eucli that thev inn cotnpcio
siienm-tu'.l- y with any hoiisoou Ihc Cieek.
aEMEMBKlt TllElIt STAND. OPPOSITE Tlltl

MoCLI.NTOCK IIOLSE.
- W. It. K1,IN"INSMITH,

oirtU.tr, .. 11. KLINGINSIIITU,

1UY t'lO li lloivsril Aimulcan Waich. the tost
St of 1S1IAM Jt CO. ' '

,'OI.M) Old Joeolrv. I.iuliai' feis, lr Bint",
I ins, Sjlceve L .iiuils. A.C., St t;vil.M um


